Caudal vertebral development and morphology in three salamanders with complex life cycles (Ambystoma jeffersonianum, Hemidactylium scutatum, and Desmognathus ocoee).
We describe caudosacral and caudal vertebral morphology across life history stages in three caudate amphibians: Ambystoma jeffersonianum (Ambystomatidae), Desmognathus ocoee (Plethodontidae: Desmognathinae), and Hemidactylium scutatum (Plethodontidae: Plethodontinae). All three species have aquatic larvae, but adults differ in habitat and predator defense strategy. Predator defense includes tail autotomy in D. ocoee and H. scutatum but not A. jeffersonianum. Of the species that autotomize, H. scutatum has a specialized constriction site at the tail base. We investigated whether aquatic larvae exhibit vertebral features similar to those previously described for aquatic adults and examined the effect of metamorphosis, if any, on vertebral morphology and the ontogeny of specialized vertebral features associated with tail autotomy. Interspecific comparisons of cleared-and-stained specimens indicate that vertebral morphology differs dramatically at hatching and that caudosacral and caudal vertebrae undergo continuous ontogenetic change throughout larval, metamorphic, and juvenile periods. Larvae and juveniles of H. scutatum do not exhibit adult vertebral features associated with constricted-base tail autotomy. The pond-type larvae of A. jeffersonianum and H. scutatum have tapering centrum lengths posterior to the sacrum. This pattern is functionally associated with aquatic locomotion. The stream-type larvae of D. ocoee undergo enhanced regional growth in the anterior tail such that the anterior caudal centra become longer than the preceding caudosacral centra. With the exception of the first two caudal vertebrae, a similar growth pattern occurs in H. scutatum adults. We hypothesize that enhanced growth of the anterior caudal segments is associated with tail elongation and autotomy.